
? THE WEATHER
nsettJed and warmer today, probably

'?'-»wed by rain; Friday, rain and warmer.

Highest temperature yesterday. 57; low-
* ! «·»_*_

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
The Net Circulation of This Newspaper Yesterday Was 40,475

$1.000 Reward Offered
.by THE WASHINGTON HERALD for
the retara of Billy Dansey, the misaia«
boy. Have you seea him? Help make a

mother happy by finding Billy.

viO. 4750 WASHINGTON. D. Cat THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1919. ONE CENTS.

If. S. MOBILIZES RESOURCES TO CRUSH MINERS' STRIKE
DEEEÂT ENDS
PACT FIGHT
ON CHANGES

-r*

Last of Amendments Are
Decisively Voted Down;
Johnson's Proposal, the
Real Test of Strength,
Loses, 43 to 35.

WALSH ONLY DEMOCRAT
TO LINE UP WITH G. O.P.

Eight Republicans Vote
With Treaty's Friends;
Sherman .Amendment to
Provide for Recognition
Of Power of Providence
Fails.
The last of the amendments to

the peace treaty, dealing with the
voting power in the proposed
Irague of nations, were defeated in
the Senate yesterday.

Cln the amendment offered by
Senator Shield?, or Tennessee, the
vote was 31 to 49; on the amend-
mrnt by Senator Mose«, of New
Hampshire, the vote was 36 to 47;
on the amendment by Senator
Iohn<on, of California, the vote
»as 35 to 43
The Senate also rejected an

amendment by Senator ihrrman,
of Illinois

I »si Vate ih» Trai.
The vor«· on rh» Johnson »mend-

men· wa» Hie la«t taken »nd it as*
Ilse real t#»t or »trenr-th.
Witts the exception of Senator

WaMi of M»»»»ehu»ett». all th«
sot», ware «ist by Rer-ar-hlica-ns'.
thirty-five Democrat» and eight Re-
-mblic-ina voted «r-alnet it.

r*'irin,T the debate. Senator Johneon
».tirl.-ally questioned the e??? faith
of tho.e Senators on the Republican
aide who stated they would oopose
the amendment, but would support
» reservation on the subject. He de¬
clared this was neither Ihe "frank.
honest nor rourageou» ' manner of
«tealing with the «tuestion of votine.
The only question Involved, the Sen¬
ator said, wss whether the United
States was entitled to have as many-
votes as the British Kmpire.
senator ? el los«; replied to thi» bv

saying; that a reaervatlon would do
more than the amendment, because it
would refuse to bind the United
States to any decision In which any
member having more than one vate
had participated. Senator Johnson
¦sked Senator Kellogg pointedly
whether he would support the amend¬
ment If It should be amended in the
manner explained by him. and Sena¬
tor Kellogg replied that he would not.
Senator Iaenroot announced that he

would support the amendment, al¬
though he believed a reservation «till
waa neceaaary to prevent the United
states from having to submit to a

decision on which all tbe six votes
af the British empire should be cast.

Barak KJdlrale. hrlla»».
Senators Norria, of Nebnuka, and

McCormick. of Illinois-, read portions
of the treaty to show that the colo¬
nia» of Britain were recognized at th«
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AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

National.Fred Stone in "Jack
OXantera."

Shubert-Belasco.Alice Brady
in "Forerer After."

Sbubert-Garrick."Letty Ar-

Poli'a.Marjorie Rambeatj in
The Unkr.own Woman."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Moore's Garden."Soldiers of
Fortan*."

Moore's Rialto . Constance
Binney in "Erstwhile Susan."

Moore's Strand."Hearts of
the World."

Loew's Palace.Robert War¬
wick in "In Mizzoura."

Loew's Colombia . Bessie
Barriscale in "Kitty Kelly,
M.D."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Madge Kennedy in "Strictly
Confidential."

Crandall's Knickerbocker .
Charlea Ray in "The Egg
Crate Wallop."

Crandairs.Naiimova in "Tha
Brat.-

Cosmos.Vandeville and mo¬
tion pictures.

Gayety.Burieatrae; "Liberty
Girla."

Lyceum.Burlesque; "Groara
Up Babies "

BULLETINS
BY TELEGRAPH:

New York.Sixty national
publications will leave city aa

result of printera' strike; in¬
clude largest.

Trenton, N. J..New Jersey
Democrats are predicting vic-
tory for their candidate for
governor Tuesday.
Cleveland Seven persons

arrested here in connection
with bomb plots, thought to
be leaders of radicals.

Knoxville, Tenn..Strike dis¬
orders bring troops to city.
Danville.Negro lad who

killed white boy, io, aays
father told him to take noth¬
ing off nobody."

Burlington, N. C. . Old
Southern Railway station, eye¬
sore to citizens dynamited.
Plan kept a secret.

Chicago.Packers are large
dealers in nonperishable gro¬
ceries, inquiry here shows.
Oklahoma City. Okla..Citi¬

zens of Kenefick, near here,
have siezed two cars of coal
to keep factories running.
Denver.U. S. has taken

control of lignite mines to

supply trains with coal.
New York.Private steam¬

ship owners declare intention
to defy orders of striking
longshoremen.

WASHINGTON:
Roscoe C. Bruce given va¬

cation by Board of Education
to rest up from mental strain
of recent investigation.
King Albert decorates tomb

of George Washington.
Alienist declares Charles

Ross Webster, on trial for
murder, has mind of child of
io years.
Government mobilizes its

forces under direction of Cabi¬
net to nullify effect of pro¬
posed miners' strike.
Conference of International

Labor Delegates opens here
with America not represented.

CONGRESS:
Prospects for lower food

prices are seen in near future,
Herbert Hoover tells House.
Gen. Pershing will appear

before the joint session of
House and Senate Military
Committees this week.
Last of amendments to

peace treaty are defeated.
Ratification of treaty only

hope of wets after enforce¬
ment law becomes effective.

Federal Trade Commission
tells Senate attack on Senator
Watson co«t government $3.35
a copy.

BY CABLE:
Paris . European powers

have completed agreements
for apportionment of Turkey.
Madrid.Organization of a

Spanish corporation to foster
trade completed.
London.Lady Astor denies

she will seek husband's seat
in Parliament.
Berlin.Field Marshal Count

von Haessler, aged 83, dies.
London . Women have

grown larger since the war.
men smaller, tailors say.

FINANCIAL:
New York.Cotton market

fluctuates.
Chicago . Improvement in

corn prices registered in mar¬
ket.
Liverpool Cotton prices

firm, no receipts.
New York.Sharp improve¬

ment in German exchange.

SPORTING:
College Park, Md..Sute

College eleven leaves tomor¬
row prepared for game with
Yale at New Haven Saturday.
New York.Yankee mag¬

nates confident that National
Commission will abide with
decision of courta.
New York.Jack Dempsey

ia still sidestepping contenders
for world heavy-weight title.
Baltimore. Md..J. H. Wid-

ener is bidding for purchase
of Bclmont racetrack.

Laurel, Md..Andy Schut-
tinger is faatly recovering
from injuries at Havre de
Grace track.
Catholic University and Gal-

iaudet elevens prime for big
gridiron battle Saturday at
Brookland.
Baltimore, Md..Crack tho¬

roughbreds are in training at
Pimlico track for Hilltop
meeting.

ARE YOU SEARCHING
FOR BILLY DANSEY?

a\ mT ^sy^aiLiyàjS^f' S oakje y

The Waahlngten HetraU ar·
fera a reward »f »1.OO0 for Ihe
reraver-r ot Billy Daaae-r.
To win the et.oeo.
Vara maat «ad the rhlld aad

bring alai «a the «alee mt The
Herald.
Or If sou »iia't orla-» hia». sou

may give lafaraaatloa aeeretly
ta the editor of The Herald aa

to where he may he found
II thia Information rraulla la

the aay'a hela« rrturnrd to hta
pnrrnl» throuah the oBlr. or
tbla nrss.papa-r. the reward will
bo »aid.

All larormallOa »o mn-niuil-

ratrd will Ise »trlrtly rsallrn.
tlal.

CADET CAPTAIN
TO BE RETAINED

Son oí Counselor for the
Chinese Embassy Upheld

At Board Meeting.* *

Tung Kvval. »on of the counselor
for the Chineen embassy, and rap-
tain of a cadet company at Cen¬
tral High School, will retain thf*
post despite a protest against hie
appointment becauae of his race, by
th«» Junior Order of American Me¬
chanics, a patriotic organization.
The youth waa upheld by the

Beard ot Education at a meeting
yesterday.

"I and my aeaoclatea un the
board are proud of the record made
by this young man as a reault of
which he received hia appointment,
and I am proud of the school that
would appoint him." declared Dr.
John \'an Schatck. Jr.. president of

CONTINUED ON PA«E TWO.

HAS WEBSTER

JURY TO DECIDE
Attorney Contends Slayer
Is Moron and Was Forced

Into Confessions.
DEFENDANT ON «STAND
Case the Strangest Justice
Gould Has Heard.May
Go to Jury Tonight.

Ta Charles Posi Webster, .-ho 1»
chars-el with the murder of Rich.rJ
Duv.ll on the evo.i'.n·; of June 7
and who one week later gave De¬
tective Ktl. Kelly an accurate con¬
fession of his deed, . man of or¬

dinary intelligence?
Or I» Webstor a mental and moral

deficient, possessing the brain of a
10 «-4-year-old child, who accidentally
shot Richard Durali as he sat beside
him in a clump of bushes out near

¡Trinity Collese. Brookland.
The»e are the questiona which a

Jury Mitin« In Criminal Divialon No.
11. District Supreme Court, will have
to anflwer this afternoon when Jus-
tice i.oul.j chaires them with the

jcaae of Webster, who has been on

trlsl for the murder of Duvall since

Monday.
I'aamaa inai.

On tneir decision rests the fate of
Webster. 44. ? former o\-er»eer at
the Trinity College, who »tand» in¬
dicted for murder In the first degree.
Incidentali»', their »erdlct also will

gelose a unique murder trial. Justice
t'oi.l.j remarked yesterday thai he
had not had a similar case in the
twenty years In which he has been
.on the bench.
When the case reopen« this morn-

ling Assistant District Attorney Bo¬
llili« J. I«aws «vili take on. hour to

'sum up the government's u>«

against Webster. Prank S. Smith.
Webster'· attorney, will ua. a like
amount of tlm. in his plan» tat **h.
défendent.
Two rather important witness·· for

the defence were heard at yester¬
day's session, which waa the longest
yet held.

Ha· Mia« af « Ballai af Tea.
Dr. John M. Ladd. of the Washing¬

ton Asylum Hospital, who ha. twice
examine.] Webster as to his physical,
meant.l and 'moral condition, testified
that the defendant haa a mind which
is equivalent to that of a child 10 1-5
years old.
The other was Mr·. M. O. Web-

'ster, the defendant's wife, who testi¬
fied her husband had acted queorly
when he w.s with her about three
ye.r» ago.
This evidence tended to back up

Attorney Smith's contention that
Webster is of a very low degree of

CONTINUED ON PAQBI THKEK.

.ALB.ERT HONORS DEMOC»RACY
AT MOUNT VERNON SHRINE

King of Belgians Lays Wreath on Tomb of
Washington.Visits Red Cross and Bureau
Of Engraving and Dines With Lansings.

j A Kuropesn monarch, the flr»t *o
set foot on the coil ot the I'nlted

I States. yesterday honored the shrine
of all lovers of democracy when AÏ-
bert. King of the Belgians, laid a

wreath of flowers on the grava of
Washington, the foe of monarchies
»a his time knew them.
But times have changed »inca

Washington directed the great strug¬
gle that spelled the future downfall
of autocracy, arid yesterday it was

a democrat, though a monarch, who
paid tribute to the Father of th«
American Republic and freedom, at
Mount Vernon.
Thi» wa» a «lominatins Ihought of

the small assemblage that stood with
bared heads during the brief and

! »Imple ceremony. In a few words,
utterr-d in a voice thet rang with-
»incerlty. the soldier-King eulogize«!
the man whose principles he has
stood by so steadfastly.
Mount Vernon was closed to tho

public for the day, and only the
royal party with a few guest» were
present. The trip down the Potomac
was made on the President's yacht.
Ma/flower.

Red Crasa Houarr«!.
Earlier in the day the royal party

visited the national headquarters of
the Red Cross and the king and his
»on later "took In" the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing while the
queen wa» motoring with Mr». Wil¬
son, wife of the President.

Albert and Elisabeth more than
once have shown that their appre¬
ciation for the work of the Red
Cross is thoroughly sincere, but
yesterday it was strikingly demon¬
strated when an incident brought
tears from Elizabeth's eyr*».
This was when Mies laida M. Baa-

sett, director of the Junior Red
Cross of the Potomac Division, told
Elisabeth of the effort» of 460.000

childien of the division to relieve'
suffering among the children of
Belgium. And as Elisabeth wa»

expressing her appreciation and her
désir«.' for the children to he thank¬
ed in her behalf. Miss Bassett was
surprised to see two large tears
swell in the queen's eyes and then
trickle down her cheeks.

Visit t» tie Birrs».
King Albert and Prince laeopold

were keenly interested in the working»
of the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing. On « number of occasions the
King remarked the efficiency of the
employe», and declared his amasemem

coni-isuid on paos two

Nun Saves Children
From Flames in Home

New York, Oct. 28..A score of ill
orphan girls, ranging in age» from
5 to lu years, were rescued early to-
dar by Slater Charle» of the Mls.ion
of the Immaculate Virgin, when a
Are started in the quarantine build¬
ing where they »ere sleeping. Sosoe
1.600 other orphan boy» and girl» on
the premises were alao aroused by
the Arc and marched out by the ais-
tors to place» of safety, while the flrts-
men fought the flame».

City Employes Blow Up
Old Railroad Station

Burlington. N. C. Oct. *9. After
years of frantic efforts to get the
Southern Railway to remove their
depot and an old »hop building so
that the city could open the -»ray for
a much needed »treet. employe» of
the city today dynamited the shop
and removed one of the obstacle».
The plan of the city to dynamite tb»

¦hop wa» held in secrecy

RANSOMED AMERICAN OFFICIAL
HAS GOVERNMENT'S CONFIDENCE

W. O. JENKINS
Secretary of State Lansing yesterday declami he did not

give credence to the report thai W. O. Jenkins, American con¬
sular agent in Puebla, Mexico, had lent himself to a plot to dis¬
credit the Mexican government. An investigation of Jenkins'
kidnapping is bring madr.

STRIKE MORE DEADLY ATTACK
ON LIFE OF NATION THAN AN

INVADING ARMY, SAYS PALMER
Attorney General Palmer laat nicht

gave out the following statement after
a conference with membei .·« of the
Cabinet

There tin be no doubt that the
government lias the power in the
public Interest, under the law. to

deal with the projected strike of
the bu «urn nous coal miners, with¬
out infringing upon the recognised
right of men In any line of in¬

dustry to work when they please
and quit work when they please.
The illegality of this strike can

and will be established without in
any way impairing the general
right to .»trike. and the general
? ight to strike Is not an issue in

any sense whatever in the present
.r-.tuatiort This is time because the
ctix urns tane*-*« different late this
this case from the cafe of any
otter strike that has ever taken
place in the rountiy. It docs not
follow that every strike is lawful
merely because the right to strike
is recognised to exist. Kvery case
must stand upon He own bottom
and be governed by itn own facts.
Therefore, when the President said
in his statement laat Saturday thai
"such a strike in such circum¬
stances" i.-* not only unjustifiable
but unlawful. leferenre was had
only to the conditions in the pend¬
ing situation.

Otmalde the Pale af Law.

The proposed strike was or¬
dered in a manner, for a pur¬
pose and with a necessary ef¬
fect, whkh taken together put
it outside the pate of the law.
After the war began, the pro¬
duction of fuel waa regarded as
one of the subjoctg of such pe¬
culiar public Importance as to
justify a special statutory en¬
actment. Th*· Fuel Administra¬
tion was created to supervise
the subject and matters of
wages as well as prices were
considered and sanctioned by
the Fuel Administration. After
the cessation of hostilities, the
Fuel Administration suspended
certain of its orders, but did not
terminate them, and they are
subject -o reinstatement at any
time upon the President's order
and the statute under which
the orders were made is still in
full force.
With this situation existing,

the convention of United Mine
Workers at Cleveland, last Sep¬
tember, decided to annul all
wage contracts on November 1
and took the unprecedented
step of deciding in advance of
any opportunity for consulta·
tion either with the government
or with the coal operators, to
strike on November 1, utiles·
satisfactory new arrangements
should be made.
Without any expression from the

workers themselves, the Organi¬
zation promulgated a demand for
a ß? per cent increase In wages, a
six-hour day, and a five-day week,
and authorized a strike to be ef¬
fective November 1. before the de¬
mands were even presented to tbe
operators. The demand for a new
wage agreement covered only a
pan of the coal fields, but the
strike order was sent broadcast
to workers In .other fields where
operators had been given no op¬
portunity to even consider den-a »I
for Increased wages or fleer·,¦¦'.¦ed
hours.· All Thia has b«en done
while the minera in every field.

.*ki

through then- right of eoilecti»e
bargaining, had entered into a sol¬
emn contract with the operator».
fixing wages and hours for a defi¬
nite period which ha» not yet ex¬
pired. Tbe operators, upon the
insistence of the President, indi¬
cated their willingness IO nego¬
tiate and arbitrate, providing the
strike is deferred, while the min¬
ers rejected the President's re¬
quest for arbitration ss a means
of settlemen. and refused o defer
the strike. Some of the wage con¬
ti acts were msde »vlth the sanc¬
tion of the Federal Uoveraraent.
operating through the Fuel Ad-
ministration, to run during the
continuation of the wa.. or until
April 1. lieo. Many other», how-
ever, run until a time still in the
future, without regard for the con¬
tinuation of the war.

War 1» still Oa.

While il is perfectly plain that
tiie war Is stili on and any on-
tract ninnimi until its conclusion
¦s »till in force, whatever weight
may be give.« to the argument
that the sucessful operation of the
»'ar no longer requires such con-
tract», it ha» no application what-
ever to the large number of such
contracts whit h expire at a fixed
«inte without reasr.l for the war

period The armistice did not
end the .'ar. »nd the courts in
man» esses ha»'e held that the

| wm emergency statute» are still
,n torce; the »ame rule must ap-

I ply to our emergen, y contract».
The congre»» hss held to tin»
pos'tio.i so !»ie aa October '".
when an act of Congress ws» sp-
pro»-e«i makinir even more effeet-
ive ti»· food and fuel control act.
The suspen.«'on of the restrlc-

lion» .» to the price of coal i«
not 'ler-eaaari'y permanent, and
condition» warrant a renewal of
those restriction· at any time;
and yet the novernmem. If It re-
instates the order rixin« a maxi¬
mum price. »\oul<! be absolutely
helples» to protect th« people
aga*n»t exorbitant price, of the
p-oduct if the entracte rn.de un¬
der it* sanction should now be
delltieratety broken. Thia does
not mean that a chantre could not
be negotiated and either »greed
upon or arbitrated If proper pro¬
tection of the nubile be accorded
in the settlement, but it does
mean that the public welfare in
the war-time emerrency mint
»till be th« paramount interest
to be »erred by both parties The
government la the protector of Ihe
public welfmr·».
The proposed strike, if oarr.ed to

its logical conclusion, will par¬
alyze transportation and industry:
it. will deprive unnumbered tbou-
s.nds of men who are making: no
complaint about their emplo> men
of th«lr right to earn a 11 veliti oo·
for themselves and famille»: will
put cities ,n darkness, and. If con¬
tinued only for a few day», will
bring cold and hanger to million«
of our people: If continued for a

month. It will leave death and star-
vat'on in Its wake. It would be a
more deadly attack upon the life
of the nation than an invading
army.

Brraanlar.l Vital Forer.

By enacting the food and fuel
control act.« Congres« haa recog¬
nised th« vital Importance In th.
präsent clrc«*»«i»t.nces .f mainta.n-
ing production and distribution of
the neces·*.«*!»· of life, .nd haa
made it unlawful for any concerted
action, agreement or the arrange¬
ment to be made hy two or mor.
person» to l.'m't tri. faciline» of
transportation and production, or
«o restrict the supply and distribu¬
tion of fuel, or to aid or abet the
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Stern Measures to
Protect the Nation
PlannedbyCabinet

Control Acts Afford Power to Deal With the
Situation, Palmer Announces After Con¬
ference.Troops to Protect Loyal Work¬
ers in Event of Violence.Garfield Asks
Reinstatement of War Prices on Coal.

The government inoved swiftly laat night in its annaurvcee) at¬
tention to prevent the coal strike.

Following the receipt of word from Indianapolis where the iss-
ternational executi\e board of the United Mine Worker« wai in sessi·-»··.

yesterday that the strike order, tet for November I, »»rcajld not b«
resci-Trded, Attorney General Palmer, oo behalf of the adminit-tratio·.
dtrclared in a statement that "every resource of the Fetieral «o>cro¬

me ? t will be brought to bear to prevent the national disaster which
would inevitably result from the cessation of raining operations."

< ablnet Nrrtt A«·!».
Mr Palmer issued hia statement

after a meeting In which all menv
bers of the Cabinet, with the ex< ep-

¡ tion of those who accompanied the
King and Queen of the Belgians In
their vtait to Mount Vernon this af-
ternoon. were present.
The government will act with tbe

powers conferred on the President by
the food and fuel control acta.
Protection will be furnished thoee

miners who refuse to carry out the
strike order and remain at their
work This means that troops will
be sent to coal producing State· if
violent measures are adopted by th·
miners' unions to swell the ranks of
the strikers

Ask« War Priée· Be Re»iMr4
One of tbe first step« by lh· Präsi¬

dent, however, will he for the pro¬
tection of the general pubgle. Dr.
Hm%rry A. Garfie.d. United States F%el
Administrator, announced laat night
that he wojlfl advise the President
to reinstate immediately the maxi¬
mum government prices on bitumi¬
nous coal. ?

Soft coal prices at present are burner
than the government's maximum

prices which were suspended February
L The President's action, Dr. Gar-
field said, will nullify any contract·
made since February 1 for coal at
price· higher than the government·
old maximum pr.ee?.

May Meet Agata Taday.
Another special meeting, of the Csbt-

jnet is expected toda> At that time
an announcement may be expected

? which will go into detail in explaining
Juft how the government is going to

prevent the strike In addition th«
War Department will undoubtedly be-

quick transportation of troops.
With the summoning of Dr. Gsrfield

to the Cepita! >esterday it was re¬

ported the administration intended to

revive the Fuel Adm.nistrstion so that
tt might become the President's
agency in the crucial situation. It ap-
ipeared last night, however, that this

j would not be done. But the govero-
} ment's immed.ate steps, which may
¡be taken under the food and fuel con¬

trol act. will probably follow the·«
line»

Pr..h«l.le -.«-pa
1.

"

Complete charge will be taken
of all the available coal supply in
the countr*..

2. A system of distribution will
be perfected, possibly by the rail¬
road administration, so that coal
may be allotted equitably.

3. A program of conse. vation. if
necessary, will be devised.

I. Profiteering will be prevented.

Bride of 16, Show Wrecker
Held in Highway Robbery
Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. -?«..Mr».

Pearl Buih. lt-year-old bride, i»
held at polire headquarter» today
While detective» are inv» »ticatin-*
a chara* of hi-chwey robbery
aaainst John Bush.

Mr». Bush ha» been married »irt

month». Since that time, the police
'alie-re, »he ha* beat up a vottiau ar

tectlve. wrecked a morie snow, »nd
attempted »uiclde by '»kinx poslon.

Hora Foaad Guilty.
Frederictor.. N. B.. Oct. »..Werner

Horn wa» found g-Jilty today on the
chars« that he dynamited the Cana¬
dian end of the International bridge
at St. Croix, ?. ?. on February t,
IMS The Jury was out only thirteen
minute». Horn, who conducted hi»
own defenae. said he was a German
officer and waa fishlin** under order»
of th» German f-overnment tinnii» tbe
war.

Coal Saia*«, to At-·*. S.arUr
Oklahoma City, Okla Oct. S. .

Cititene of Keneiick. Okie a »mall
cotton assembline; and -¡-»onin« town,
today »cited two carloads of co»l to
prevent a tie-up of th« town'» indus¬
try by threatened eoal etrika.

STRIKE INEVITABLE
IS MINERS' DER IN
ANSWER TO WILSON

1 rujiar,·poh· lnd Oct. » .Th»
order for . netion-wid. coal atrtk·
for Friday cannot be rc.elaat.fc
Thia wa« cheered tonight by tarn
«ighty-four rcpre»ent«tiv es of th.
I ? it ed Min« Workers of America
who «pent the day in oonferenoa.
lt was their an«wer to Pra.ttl.al
«Allaon*. demand that tb. eu-tk·)
order b. rr-cajled
"Tha Usuo h.« been mad. and II

must ba settled upon the *eld of
Industrial battle.'* said the .tata»·
ment addraased to the public, "tta-
»ponsHbllity test« with th· «Hal
barons «Hin» "

Th« action of tb. ennfe*-·»*·*»«
mean, th.t unie,·, th. operwtr«»«*·
yield at the last hoar or th. «n»r-
ernment come· forwartl with Mara*
finta plan that both aide· will ao-
cept, M par cent of the bituminous
coal mine, of the nation «rill aua»
pend operatians November L Mort
than ¿Uu/Bai minera will be streetad
The consequent loaa of production
la estimated at «.??.?ß ton· par
month.
8omethii.? Ilk. ft) per cent of tn·

coal miner, of the country ar.
member, of tbe union. John L-
Ix'.i». acting president, ..tlmata·
th.t .1 le.st » per cent of th. r*a-
roalnder will he forcasi out of work
because of the auepenelon I. mlmaa
where more than half workers ar.

organised.
When the meeting was a«Uoixra»a<t

and th. union official, r.led out It
».» »tated that not a dissentine
«olee ?« raised a.» ?net ratitlo-
tlon of the strike order. The delta-
gate« ».id that Praaident WilaaMi'·
appeal for continued > peratlo·
while th. » .?. and hour disputa»
were carried before en arbitra on

board met with something mor.
than mere refusal. Tb« officials
were unanimous that th. Président
had only "sgrrar.ted" ih. situa¬
tion. A common phr»»e ara·, "h.
.ntagomsed ua"
"If the people need help let thorn

force the operator» to come to
term·." said the delegates, when
sympathy «as expressed for tb·
public.

notably along the line suggested by
Dr. Garfleld

«. Tbe «rorernmenl will m. » e t.
protect the Independent sources of
coal in the country. More thsn IT
G t cent of the mines in th« tutu·
minous field», it was said, ar·
worked by nonunion labor, as·»»
while a small percentage of the··
men may take ad»antage of th.
strike order to lay off work, thoa·

CX»«.-TI!«T»» ON r»<~,·* «TWO.

Campaign Against Chinese
Marrying French Girls

j -

Paris. Oet. a..Hundred» of Piwoch
girla are marrying Chine.« labtaretaa,

j according to at. Pama, mtniater of
the interior.
Me la inaugurating a cmpaiga

gainât "the yajlow peril tnvaduag
French hum·«."

Senat-T Marti» Hm mJS§Sm
rharlottesville. Va. Oct. "3 Tb.

officials at l'ni«eraity HoarplUI loams
'said Ponator Thoroa« ß. Martin, asm-
lor Senator of Virginia, who las.
been dant-eroualy 111 for «om« Uma,
w·· not .« wall .. he waa re^eixlay.

Iti» Dim ft iMfc.
Rav.l. Ravaaia. Oet >..On. Teat«

eniich · force, are conUnta«»»] tincar
¡ retreat from Petrograd Gatehlrta ba.
bee. abandoned. The Initiât It« ba.
paaaed »baoluiel» to the Boi ahe» ? at


